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Und~; Jones-Munger l aw an occupan~ or ~) i~~~rested 
adeem from tax sale. party, as well as the owner, may r 

F l L E 0 
Honorable Onie D. Newlon, 
Prosecuting At torney, 
Ralls County , ~ to New London , 1 .. issouri . 

Dear Sir: 

We a cknowledge receipt of your letter, which is 
as follows : 

"IN Rrl: : Section 9956a of Session 
Acts of 1933 at page 437. 

"I would like to have your i nterpretation 
of the fol1owing portion of t he above act 
which reads as follows, ' The owner or 
occupant of any land or lot sold for t axes , 
or any other person having an interest 
t herein, may redeem t he same a t any time 
during the two years next ensuing , in the 
f ollowing manner:•. 

"A tract of land i n my County conta ining 
about 15.75 acr es of land title to which was 
and i s in a bank that has ceased to exist 
since 1929, has since 1929 and tor about f ive 
years prior thereto been used and occupied by 
a man owni ng the adjoining farm. In November, 
1937, this 15.75 acre tract was sold by the 
Coll ector for taxes, and a man living about 
five miles away purchased the tarm and a 
certif ica te \vas issued to him. Upon learn
i ng of the sal e, t he man who owns the adjoin
i ng land and who has been i n possession of the 
same s i nce the year 1924 tendered the taxes 
and penalties to t he Coll ector , and the Col
lector refUsed the tender holding t hat this 
man had no right to redeem. I advised the 
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Collector that it was my opinion and be
lief that t hi s man di d have the right to 
redeem as t he language of the statute uses 
t he \vord 'occupant ' and also t he words 'or 
any other person having an i nterest therein', 
and cert ainly the man offering to redeem was 
an occupant or a man having at least a 
possessory interest . 

"Would you be so kind as t o advise as to your 
i nterpretation of t his matter." 

Replying thereto, we refer particularly to that part of 
your letter stating that "the man who owns the adjoining land 
and who has been in possession of the s ame since the year 1g2' 
tendered t he t axes and penalties to t he Collector, and the 
Collector refused t he tender, holding t hat this man had no 
right to redeem. " It would seem from this that the Collector 
~s acting more in t he capacity of a court in determini ng 
right s in land t han in the primary duty cast upon the Collector, 
to-uit , to collect the taxes for the state , county and other 
political subdivisions. 

The main function of the Collector's office is to 
collect taxes. This is true of all classes of taxes, whether 
t t.ey be the current or delinquent t axes. The Jones-Munger 
Law passed by t he Legislature i n 1g33 (Laws of Missouri, 1g33, 
pp. 425, et seq.) clearly so indicates and sets forth the 
duty of the Collector with reference to the collection or the 
delinquent taxes, the primary t hought i nterwoven all through 
the act being t o provide for a quick and inexpensive method 
of collecting t he delinquent taxea. 

Section gg'g places upon the Collector t he duty of 
collecting t he taxes "contained i n such 'back tax book. ' " ' 

Section gg52a carries out t he above idea in providing 
that delinquent taxea "may be paid to the county collector a t 
any time before t he property i s sold therefor . " 

Like\rlse, Section 9952b s tates that the notice shall 
specify that "so much of sa i d l ands and l ot s as may be neces
sary t o discharge the taxes * * * will be sold * * *·" 

So , also , Section 9952d provides that when several 
tracts belongi ng to the same person are t o be sold at the same 
time, "a part of one of said tracts or lots shall be offered, 
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first for t he payment of the whol e sum due from such owner 
on all such delinquent lands or lots , * * • .o 

Section 9954 requires the Coll ect or to i ndorse on 
t he certificate of sale t o the purchaser his written guaranty 
war ranting that the taxes due upon t he tract, lot or lots, 
* * * are named in such cer t i ficate. And if i t should at 
any time appear that such county collector had, before t he 
time of maki ng such guaranty, received , either in person or 
by deputy, the taxes * * *, the holder of such cert ificate 
i s entitled to his action up~n such written guaranty," or 
may sue t he collector on the collector's bond. 

Section 9954a further ~mphasizes that the primary 
object of the Jones-!lunger Law is not t he transfer of owner
ship, but is to collect the taxes. It provides that any rent 
col lect ed by a purchaser at such sale "shall operate as a 
payment upon t he amount due t he holder of such certif ioate ·or 
purcha.se, and such amount or amounts, * * * shall be endorsed 
as a cr edit upon said certificate, and which said sums shall 
be t aken into consider ation in the r edempti on of such l and, 
as provided for in this act . " 

The same thought is further emphasized by numerous 
ot her sections of the act. See· Sections 9954d, 9955a, 9955b, 
9955o, 9956a, 9956b, and 9957. 

When t he property has been sola for taxes , the purchaser 
at t he sale only gets a certificate or purchase. I t does not 
authorize him to go upon t he l and any ~ore than it he had not 
bought the certificate of purchase. His rights do n~t extend 
t o the point where he can exer cise any domi nion over the land 
until one year a fter the sale. 

Sectio~ 9956a provides t he method of redeeming l ands 
when sold for delinquent taxes . It provi des: 

"The owner or occupant of any land or lot 
sold for taxes, or any ot her persons having 
an interest therein, may redeem the same a t 
any time during the two years next ensuing, 
in the following manner: By paying to t he 
county collector , for t he use or the pur
chaser, his heirs or assigns , the f~l sum 
ot the purchase money named in his certif icate 
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ot purchase and all t he costs or the 
sale together with interes t at the r ate 
specified i n such certificate, not to 
exceed ten percentum annually, with all 
subsequent taxes which have been paid 
thereon by the purchaser, * * *· Upon 
deposit with the county collector or the 
amount necessary t o redeem as herein 
provided, it shall be the duty or the 
county collector to mail to t he purcha ser" 

notice of such deposit tor redemption, and further provides 
that such notice shall stop payment to t he purchaser or any 
further interest or penaltJ. 

The only rights t he purchaser has prior to one Tear 
after t he date of the sale are that he shall be made whole 
tor the amount or money he paid t he collector at said sale 
plus the interest specified in the certif icate of purchase. 
The object of the law is to sell lands tor taxes only as a 
l ast method lett tor collecting t he taxes. 

The Jones-Munger Law was not enact~d tor t he primary 
purpose • determining title t o land, nor for the purpose ot 
settling co~licting cla ims or different parties to a given 
tract or land on which t here are delinquent taxea. A peraon 
redeeming land, whether he be t he owner or occupant or some 
other interested person, does not thereby acquire any title 
to the land, but t ho redemption merely places the land ·1n the 
same position as it would have been if it had never been sold 
for t he payment of delinquent taxes. 

The statute defining who are parties entitled to 
redeem is plain. It says t hat t he owner, occupant or other 
interested person may redeem the land. It no one but the 
owner or t he l and could redeem it, then no meaning at all can 
be given to t he further designated parties as t he statute 
provides. They would be empty worda. The Legislature neces
sarily meant that anyone of the three cla sses was authorized 
to redeem the land. 

Your question more partic~arly deals with whether an 
occupant of land , who is in possession of it , is entitled to 
make tender t o the Collector,- and whether i t i s the duty or 
t he Collector to accept t hat tender. 
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In :lest ..End .drawing Co. v . Osborne , 238 N. Y. s . 
345, 347, 227 App . Div. 340 , the court said that t he er ection 
by t he owner of a dvertising s i gns on land sold for taxes and 
t he use of t he si gn to advertise the owner' s product s , al
t hough the name of the ovmer did not appear on t he sign, 
constituted actual occupancy· of the l and within the t ax l aw ot 
that ·state requiring notice t o redeem trom a tax sale to be 
served on occupant s of l and , where the use of the l and was the 
appropriate one a ccordi ng to t he locality. 

In City of Indianola v . Faison , 132 So. 550, 552, 
159 Miss. 520 , t he court said that an occupant was one who 
occupies and t akes possession; Qne who ha s t he actual u se or 
possession, or i s in possession, of a thing, and that generally 
t he words "possession and occupation" are used synonymously 
with r eference to land , l eases and like incidents . 

In Robinson v. Itamsey, 176 s . !1. 282 , t he Springfield 
Court of Appeals, i n 1915 , approvingly quoted from the case 
of Bartlett v . Dr aper, 23 o . 407, 409 , a s follows: 

"Any act done by himself (the plaint i ff ) 
on tho premises i ndicating an intention 
t o hold the pos session thereof t o himself 
will be sufficient to give him the a ct ual 
possession. " 

It is not difficult to concei ve that a person 1n 
possession of l and i s an interested party, even if t he statute 
did not provi de t hat an occupant could redeem the l and. A 
person in possessi on of l and may , by the continuance of t hat 
possession, have not only a possessory right , but if he retains 
t hat possession adver sely to all others f or t he sta tutory 
period , he , by such r etenti on , ac quires t he title itsel f to 
the l and . But between t he time he first t akes possession ot 
t he land and t en years thereafter t hat he has adversel y held 
t he land, he has a possessory r ight, a nd that r i ght is to hol d 
t he possession of that land until another \dth a superior right 
t o t he possessi on has asserted t hat right in court and procured 
a Judgment of the court ent i t ling t he "other" to such posses
sion, and the man i n possession is both an occupant and one 
interested in the land, within the provisions of Section 995&a. 
Doubtless t he Legi s lature ha d in mind tha t a person occupying 
or in possession of land had an interest which he could proteot 
by redeeming if he saw f i t to exercise the r i ght of redemption 
which t he Legislature by said Section 995oa provi ded. 
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A person not in possession of land i s not authorized 
under the law to, of his own main strength, ent er upon the 
land and oust t he person who is in possession. In the 
Robinson case, supra , the defendant sought to t ake possession 
of land by his own efforts, and the court, speaking of such 
actions, said the following , page 283: 

" It defendant O\vned an interest in this 
land, the l a· requires him to establish 
hi s right in an action brought for that 
purpose. He cannot assert his right by 
any short cut, such as t aki ng possession 
of the land in the manner here shown. 
The l aw does not permit one to redress 
hi s $rievance w1 th his own hand . " 

In State ex rel . Barrett v . Boeckeler Lumber Co., 
301 ~ o . 445 , 532 , speaki ng of Ylhether a stat ut e means Wb.e. t 
it says when it is pl a i n , the SUpreme Court of this state en 
bane sai d : 

"Nor is i t within our province to g ive 
t 4e statute any other meaning than its 
l angua ge i mport s . Our duty t o appl y the 
statut e as it is written is as plai n as 
t he language or tha t statute, and i n that 
l anguage t here is no ambi guity . " 

To like eff ect , see ~tate ex rel . Publishing Co . v. 
Hackmann , 31 4 Mo . 33 , decided by the Supreme Court en bane 
i n 1926 , where the court sai d: 

"The Legi slature must be intended to 
mean v1hat it has pl a inly expressed , and 
conse~uently there is no room for con
struction. " 

So this statute , Section 9956a, is pl ain and tree from 
am~iguity , and the Legisla ture meant what it has plainly 
expressed , to- \dt , that an occupant or one i nterested in t he 
land i s entitled t o r edeem the same when it has been sol d for 
the collection of delinquent taxes under the Jone s -!..unger Law. 
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CONCLUSI ON 

In view of the fact t hat t he pri mar y duty of the 
Collect or is t o coll ect t he t axes and not to settle land titles 
in othe r ways or among other people than insofar as t he col
lection of the taxes is conoerned , and in view or the further 

· fact that t he Legislature has not seen tit t o vest t he Col
lector with \r.lder power s in the exer ci se or a judicial discretion, 
and in view of t he f urther tact t hat the person redeeming l and 
'rrom a tax sale does not thereby a cquire a great er title than 
he would have had i f t he l and had not been sol d for t axes , and 
i n vi ew of t he f urther f act t hat the stat ute has plainly sta ted 
t hat anyone of the three classes of people , to- wit , t he owner , 
t he occupant, or other intorest ed persons , may redeem the land 
trom such t ax sale, and has provided how the same shall be done , 
tha t is, by tendering t he amount to make whole t he purcha ser 
of the t ax certif icate plus interest, pl u s costs, it i s our 
opinion tha t \men one i n possession. of land that has been sold 
for t axes tenders t o the Collector .the amount o f money suffi
cient to reimburse t he purchaser at the t ax sale in tull tor 
t he amount o f money he has bi d a t t he tax sal e, plus t he 
i nterest specified in tl1e tta cer t i f i ca t e , pl us t he costs 
incident to the sale, he is ent i t led to redeem the land, and 
it becomes the dut y of the Collector to accept sai d tender and 
thereby to collect t he t axes on behalf of the s t a te and other 
political subdivisions thereof . To ao othe~vise rr~ght render 
t he Col lector l i abl e on hi s bond. 

Yours very truly , 

S . V. l . .t!.DLING , 
Assi s t ant ::...ttorney Gener al . 

JJ>PROVEJ : 

J . I: . T.:-iYLOR , 
(Act i ng ) At t orney General . 

DW: HR 


